This study was carried out in order to investigate anger levels of adolescent students between 15 and 16 years old.The sample of the research constituted of 52 students (experiment group) who participated in physical education course and were applied 8-week educational play program regularly at the end of the course and other 52 students (control group)
INTRODUCTION
Anger which has an important place among emotions varies in terms of intensity and continuity, emerges in relation with a sensation such as generally being exposed to an inaccurate behavior and is a situation of emotional rise and a negative feeling (28) . Aggression is a multidimensional construct that develops within a complex interaction of biological, psychological, social, and cultural factors (31) . Anger emerges when an individual encountered with preventions in daily life and aggression behavior emerges when anger cannot be controlled (5).
Törestad (27) determined that anger is not a situation which emerges by planning and mainly emerges in annoying situations such as inhibiton, being hard done, being criticized and being despised and on the other hand, Biaggio (9) determined that anger is a strong emotion of an individual aimed at putting away such annoying stimulants. Anger sometimes may be short-term, moderate and even beneficial to the person; sometimes may be very violent, intensive, trait and subversive. It was considered by Spielberger (24) that anger may be experienced with intensities varying from moderate sickness and excitation state to intense hostility and aggression state.
Dryden (13) presented that level of anger is generally directly proportional to self respect of the person and determined that people having low self respect are in tendency to be angry more easily than those having high self respect. In the researches of Edmonson & Bullock (14) performed on primary school students and adolescents, findings revealing that adolescents display more angry and aggressive behaviors than primary school students were obtained. The child in adolescence period struggles in order to determine and be in control of one's own destiny and would like to be independent. For this reason, anger in adolescence period is intensely experienced in family.
Anger of adolescent is generally experienced sudden and sharp as burst of anger in the family (8) . It is known that physical activity makes positive chages in respiratory, circulatory, skeletal and other organic systems.The people doing physical activity regularly were observed to give much faster neuralmuscular system reactions and have higher physical work capacity values as compared to sedentary people at the same age (6, 20) . Children are always in growth and development process and in need of movement.
The importance of movement development programs applied in this term is stressed by many researchers (15) . An increase is observed in physical activity, physical development and social skills of children participating in sports organizations (29) . Games played willingly and with pleasure, help the child's physical, emotional and social development. It is the most effective learning process for the child, and is thought to be necessary for the child's life. Game is an activity taking place in every term of life (11) . In researches carried out, a parallel relation has been found between game and cognitive development (19) .
Game has a property of being a main communication tool for childhood period (26) . Game is a medium encouraged by revelation and inventions without preventing the the results (12) . Playing games develop physical skills as well as language, mathematics and science skills (like comparing weights, distances and velocity), moreover encourage asking questions and discovery (16) .
According to Winnicott (30) , playing game includes confidence and is mainly satisfactory. This is true even when it causes anxiety at high levels. However, if anxiety occurs at a level that person cannot stand, this might suppress the game. Moreover, another property of playing game for a child is the liberation that he/she experienced in being creative during playing. The reason for a game to be important as much as this in terms of a child is that he/she is creative during playing.
In this regard, the importance of game and educational game concepts for the development of children stiffens more. The aim of this study is to investigate whether educational game program applied in physical education course has an effect on anger control level of students between 15 and 16 years old or not.
MATERIAL & METHOD
The students participated voluntarily in this study which was performed to investigate whether educational game program applied in physical education course has an effect on anger control level of primary school students between 15 and 16 years old or not. The sample of the research constituted of 52 students (experiment group) who participated in physical education course and were applied 8-week educational game program regularly at the end of the course and other 52 students (control group) who participated in physical education course but were not applied educational game program. In order to determine anger levels of students participated in the research, State-Trait Anger Scale (STAS) developed by Spielberger (24) was used at the beginning of the research and at the end of 8 weeks.
State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory (STAXI)
The original STAXI provides a self-reported measure of the experience and expression of anger in 44 items (24) . Although original version designed to measure anger as a situational emotional response (state) and as a predispositional quahty (trait), the Turkish version with 34 items that we used does not include state anger (17) . Trait anger assesses the tendency to experience anger (i.e., anger proneness) so that higher scores indicate more frequent and intense anger. Individuals answered on a 4-point Likert scale (score range: 0-136). The STAXI also contains three scales designed to assess three different dimensions of the expression of anger: (a) Anger-In (anger suppression), (b) Anger-Qut (aggressive anger expression), and (c) AngerControl (inability to diminish the occurrence of angry feelings).
Educational game program applied in the research (1, 3):
Educational Game 1. Get rid unite: Aim of the game; helping agility, reaction rate and development. Description of the game: The children are in a limited area disconnectedly. One of them is selected. He/she runs after others. Children suddenly join their hands not to be caught by him/her. He/she cannot catch the children who joined. He/she tries to catch the ones who are single. The one caught by him/her becomes he/she. Educational Game 2. Snow Rain Game: Aim of the game; development of attention and decision. Description of the game: A leader is selected. The leader stands in a place where he/she can see everyone in the classroom. To start the game, all children clap knees when "storm" is said. When "snow" is said, clap hands on chestand when "rain" is said, clap hands above. The leader says these words several times. Then leader says them by changing these words to amaze the children. The children who are amazed get out the game and the last one is applauded. The leader repeats the game and sees what the players do. This game develops attention.
Educational Game 3. Handkerchief puss: Aim of the game; development of attention, agility and decision for players. Description of the game: The children are grouped into two. They stand behind straight line drawn 6-8 m away from each other in playground. They start counting from both left and right sides and every child has a number. The child in the middle of two groups has a handkerchief in the hand. This child says a number and the child with this number runs, comes to the middle and tries to catch the handkerchief and runs to his/her own place without being caught by other one. The group of this child who succeeded gains a grade. If he/she is caught, then opposing team gains a grade and the game goes on.
Educational Game 4. Rotating rope splash: Aim of the game; development of attention and tracking properties. Description of the game: The players are placed shoulder to shoulder orderly in the circle. The player in the middle has a rope in his/her hand which has alength of radius of the circle. A small weight is connected to the end of the rope. Rubber shoes, sandbag, etc. The player in the middle turns around him/herself and tried to touch the rope to the feet of players on the circle. The height of rope from the floor is 20-30 cm. The players bounce on time to provide passing of rope under their feet. When the rope touches to feet of someone, then he/she changes the place with that of the player in the middle.
Educational Game 5. Seasons game: Aim of the game; development of agility and decision of players. Description of the game: The players are grouped into four seasons as "spring" "summer" "fall" and "winter". Each group goes to one corner determined, selects a player and sends them in the middle. The duty of these selected players is to hit the players in other groups and to join them in their own groups. When the teacher says spring and winter, the players of these two groups try to go opposite corners without being hit. While changing the corners, the players hit gain (-) numbers. The groups having the least (-) numbers become 1-2-3-4 respectively or the players hit become the member of the group whose player hit them, the group who gain more players wins the game. The teacher says "winter-fall"; "summer-spring" at the same time and sets two groups in motion.
Educational Game 6. Red-White: Aim of the game; helping development of agility, attention and auditory perception. Description of the game: The children are grouped into two equally. They sit behind the line drawn in the middle of playground back to back and being 1 m away from each other. One group is named as "red" the other is named as "white". When the teacher says the name of the group first, then that group starts to escape, other group runs after, i.e. if the teacher says (White-red), white escapes and red runs after. The players who are caught get out the game. This game may be played by giving different starting positions for children (long sitting, weltering, etc.).
Educational Game 7. Popping balloons: Aim of the game; Helping development of reaction, auditory perception, movement rate. Description of the game: The children stand in the lounge disconnectedly. Every child has a blown ballon in the hand. When the teacher says "start", then children try to catch each other's balloon and puncture it. The child who has more unpunctured ballons wins the game.
Educational Game 8. Kicking the ball rolling:
Aim of the game; Helping agility and development of right shot. Description of the game: The class is grouped into two equally. The groups stand side to side with 8-10 meter distance. There is a handball in their hands. The children in the middle line who stand opposite have football in their hands. When the teacher says "start", the player who has football rolls the ball rapidly to his/her friend in the opposite. The children having handballs try to kick football with this handball. The group which kicks football gains one point.
Warm-up Stage at the beginning of Educational game program: Free race, changing directions, streching the neck forward, backward and both sides, arm-circling forward, backward, stretching and flank circles in which back and waist muscles work, stretching movements in which leg muscles work.
Cooling stage at the end of Educational gane program: Breathing exercises, body stretching movements forward, backward and sideways, stretching and straining arm and leg muscles.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS for Windows; SPSS 16.0, Inc., Chicago, IL). Standard statistical methods were used for the calculation of frequency and percent. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to determine if dependent variables were normally distributed. The Levine test was used to determine if there was homogeneity of variance.
Paired t tests and unpaired t-tests were used to determine significant differences for each dependent variable. For all analyses, the criterion for significance was set at an alpha level of p < 0.05
RESULTS
As it can be seen in Table 1 , the mean value of trait anger in control group who do not do physical exercises regularly did not change in the research. However, pre-test mean of trait anger for individuals doing exercises (experiment group) was 26.31 ± 4.55 while its post-test mean value decreased to 19.19 ± 3.49. It was found that trait anger level of the group doing educational game exercise which was high at the beginning of exercise decreased at the end of the exercise.
When anger control value was investigated, pre-test mean value of control group was found as 11.78 ± 3.04 and post-test mean value was found as 11.96 ± 2.40 and no significant difference was observed between mean values. While pre-test value of anger control in experiment group was 13.50 ± 3.26, the mean value decreased to 9.94 ± 2.10 at the end of the exercise. As it can be seen in Table 2 , a significant difference was not determined between pre-test values of females when experiment and control groups were compared (p>0.05). For males, on the other hand, while trait anger and anger control subdimensions were significantly different (p<0.05), a significant difference was not found between anger expression and anger suppression values (p>0.05). As it can be seen in Table 3 , when post-test values of experiment and control groups were compared, a difference was determined in all subdimensions for females (p<0.05). While a significant difference was found in trait anger, anger control and anger suppression sub-dimensions for males (p<0.05), a significant difference was not determined between experiment and control groups in just anger expression sub-dimension (p>0.05).
When Table 4 is investigated, it was determined that pre-test and post-test values of Trait anger, Anger control, Anger expression and Anger suppression sub-dimensions belonging to females and males in experiment group were significantly different (p<0.05). In control group, on the other hand, the values of anger expression and anger suppression belonging to just females differed significantly (p<0.05) and a significant difference was not found between trait anger and anger control sub-dimensions (p>0.05).
DISCUSSION
In this study, when anger levels of children between 15 and 16 years old depending on educational game exercise were investigated, the following results were obtained: The mean value of trait anger in control group who do not do physical exercises regularly did not change in the research.
However, it was determined that pre-test mean of trait anger for individuals doing exercises (experiment group) was 26.31 ± 4.55 while its posttest mean value decreased to 19.19 ± 3.49 (Table 1) . It was found that trait anger level of the group doing educational game exercise which was high at the beginning of exercise decreased at the end of the exercise. The high grades of trait anger indicated that the anger level was also high (23) .
When anger control sub-dimension was investigated, pre-test mean value of control group was found as 11.78 ± 3.04 and post-test mean value was found as 11.96 ± 2.40 and no significant difference was observed between mean values. While pre-test value of anger control in experiment group was 13.50 ± 3.26, the mean value decreased to 9.94 ± 2.10 at the end of the exercise. High grades of anger control sub-dimension indicated that anger can be controlled. In this regard, it was observed that the anger control level of the group doing educational game exercise decreased at the end of exercise.
As a result of a research, it was revealed that avoidance in overcoming the stress explains anger expression behavior significantly. Moreover, it was found that there is a negative significant relationship between overcoming the stress and anger expression while there is a positive significant relationship between overcoming the stress and anger control. This result indicated that as avoidance behaviors of students in overcoming the stress increase, their anger expression behaviors decrease and anger control behaviors (4).
Suppression of anger revealed that the anger felt by the individual is suppressed and not expressed; expression of anger revealed that anger is represented and control of anger revealed that the effort for controlling of anger (25, 23, 17) .
Trait anger is defined as perception of many situations or environments as boring or preventive and depending on this, having a tendency of experiencing situational anger more frequently. Suppression of anger revealed that the anger felt by the individual is suppressed and not expressed; control of anger revealed the effort for controlling of anger and expression of anger revealed that anger is represented (17, 25, 23) .
When anger expression sub-dimension values belonging to individuals of control group participated in the research were investigated, pretest mean value was found as 14.47 ± 4.20 and posttest value was found as 13.12 ± 3.50. While anger expression mean values of experiment group were investigated, it was determined that pre-test was 14.96 ± 3.70 and it decreased to 11.44 ± 2.29 at the end of educational game exercise. The decrease in the mean value of experiment group at the end of the exercise indicated that anger expression can be controlled and there was a positive relationship between exercise and anger expression (Table 1) .
In a study which was performed to investigate perceived impact of anger and anxiety on sporting performance in rugby players, findings of the present study provided some support for this position in as much as direction scores of Anger-in were lower than scores of Anger-out. Also, there was about the same number of athletes who reported either facilitative or debilitative effects of Anger-in (i.e., direction scores 40), whereas more participants perceived Anger-out as facilitative rather than debilitative. Support was provided for assessment of individual's interpretation of anger symptoms (21) .
When anger suppression sub-dimension values belonging to individuals of control group participated in the research were investigated, pretest and post-test values of control group were found as 20.10 ± 4.85 and 21.71 ± 3.45, respectively. While anger suppression sub-dimension values of experiment group were investigated, pre-test value was 21.02 ± 4.06 and it decreased to 17.10 ± 2.98 at the end of educational game exercise. The decrease in the mean value of experiment group at the end of the exercise indicated that the level of anger suppression also decreased. In this regard, it was determined thateducational game exercise positively affected the individuals of experiment group in terms of suppressing anger suppression levels ( Table 1) .
In another study which was related with anger levels of adolescents, the mean anger scores of high school students were significantly higher than those of middle school students, and male students' anger scores were higher than those of female students. Anger, anger expression, and suicidal ideation exhibited significant differences according to school level and gender.The group with higher anger and anger expression showed a higher average suicidal ideation score than that of the group with lower anger and anger expression, suggesting that schoolbased programs which alleviate anger may be needed to decrease suicidal ideation among Korean adolescents (18) .
When experiment and control groups participated in the research were compared, a significant difference was not determined between pre-test values of females. For males, on the other hand, while it was determined that trait anger and anger control sub-dimensions were significantly different; a significant difference was not found between anger expression and anger suppression values. It was also determined that trait anger and anger control sub-dimensions of males in experiment and control groups were significantly different ( Table 2 ). It was indicated that educational game exercise applied on experiment group had a positive effect on experiment group in terms of trait anger and anger control levels when compared to control group.
In a study which investigated depression levels of adolescents between 12 and 15 years old in terms of game variable, it was determined that depression symptoms of individuals having short daily duration of game were high and the game factor necessary for children affected their depression level (7) . The findings of this study were in accordance with those of our study.
When post-test values of experiment and control groups were compared, a difference was determined in all sub-dimensions for females. While a significant difference was found in trait anger, anger control and anger suppression subdimensions for males, a significant difference was not determined between experiment and control groups in just anger expression sub-dimension. It was determined that educational game exercise applied on experiment group positively affected anger levels of females and had a positive development in trait anger, anger control and anger suppression sub-dimensions for males (Table 3) .
In a study where anger and anxiety levels of male sportsmen in different branches of sports were investigated, it was determined that anger levels of sportsmen were moderate (22.37±5.22). It was observed that sportsmen who can control anger had low levels of anxiety (10).
The study which was performed in order to investigate the effect of sports on aggression phenomenon and to investigate aggression levels of secondary school students who do physical exercises and do not do, a significant relationship was determined between aggression levels of students participated in the research and doing physical exercises. It was considered that orienting children for sports to have a healthy development as physically and mentally was important in terms of preventing negative impulsions such as depressive feelings, anger and aggression in children (2).
It was determined that pre-test and post-test values of Trait anger, Anger control, Anger expression and Anger suppression sub-dimensions belonging to females and males in experiment group were significantly different. In control group, on the other hand, the values of anger expression and anger suppression belonging to just females differed significantly and a significant difference was not found between trait anger and anger control subdimensions (Table 4 ).
In the study which was performed to investigate the profiles of anger control in secondgrade children, latent profile analysis (LPA) was used to examine anger control in 257 second-grade children (8 years of age). Anger was induced through losing a game and prize to a confederate who cheated. The findings of the study were discussed in terms of implications for the assessment of children's anger control skills and intervention programs for children's anger management (22) . It was also determined in another study that attention levels of children between 9 and 13 years old who were applied educational game program for 8 weeks were positively developed (3) . When the importance of game for children is taken into consideration, it can be concluded that game is an effective factor not only in the control of negative feelings such as anger but also in the development of many positive feelings. The findings of various studies related with games also support the findings of our study.
In the study which was performed to investigate the profiles of anger control in secondgrade children, latent profile analysis (LPA) was used to examine anger control in 257 second-grade children (8 years of age). Anger was induced through losing a game and prize to a confederate who cheated. The findings of the study were discussed in terms of implications for the assessment of children's anger control skills and intervention programs for children's anger management (22) .
Consequently; it was determined that there was a significant difference between pre-test and posttest values of trait anger, anger control, anger expression and anger suppression sub-dimensions of experiment group. It was indicated that educational game exercises applied in Physical Education courses of students between 15 and 16year old positively affected their anger control. It can be concluded that the children playing educational games were more successful in anger control than the group not playing games.
